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VOLUD III. No.2 
1 
CALENDAII 
W ......... '.�11 
7.1. p ... -II .. tlD., 0' the Athletic A.-. 
Mdau. .. u.. Cbapel 
.... J. •. -Jlld-.,..k meellD. 0' the C. 
A.. t.der, II. Tyler 'I'. 
auNt)', OctolMr 15 
.... po a.-V .. ,. ... , IlL OardiDer 'II. 
1.01 p. ... -etaapel. Bermo. h, the a.y. 
UInMI G. B. PIe�. D.D., 0' Wull1D.ctoe. 
D. C. 
Mon4ay, OctolM" l' 
fI.JO .. m.-lDhlr.elaa leu" lO1U'Il&' 
..... t MelD.. 1917 Ta. !tfO. 
Tueeda)" 00t0Mr 17 
4.10 p. ID.-lnter-el... U!1lD11 tOUtDa­
menL 1911 n. 111 •• 
lunday, October 22 
8.00 p. m.-(:hapel. Sermoa bT the R ... 
Robert. DIYI., or 1IB,Iewood, H. J. 
,.rid.y, Novtlmber S 
IADlern Nl,bL 
DANCING AT C. A. RECIPTION 
8pMchH and "phomo,.. •• nd GI ...  
Varlld Ent.rt.lnm.nt 
PreUdent Tbomu' o�n1Dr .� 
If. Applebee'. ,peecb &lid the u.w 
4!D:Pla .... UOn. of the four M.ocl&Uona at 
th CbrlIUu .u.oelaUon reception 
SaturdaT .llht were rollowed by due-
18, to lb. lDu.le 01 tb. SopbolDore bud. 
The reception wal cbaraeterlaed; by a 
Jl"tMhmu a. a "replar pareant". 
I.n .. l1oolD1II, tb • •  tudenta PnIIld.nt 
Tbomu lIumtloned the creat adTUtal'et 
o f  un1oD. ill Chrt.UaD work 10 orten p� 
.. _ted o.tlld. ot CoU.P bT cbUf'Cb dJr­
hlreDC4II. Sb. .pok. or th. CbrtatlaD 
ANodatson recepUon al lD. som. w.,.. 
tb . .... bqt.Dnln, ot the COU ... )'eat at 
tt bef1.u u.oelatlOD tll worlr: which 
1Lea� .u.. ooe·. letlinl' or duty to 
....... 
C. SteT", p .... ldeot of Self·CO ...  rD· 
IDent AeeoelaUon, told of tb. prtAeipl. 
01 iD.41Y1duaJ ,.apona.lbWt)' tll condUct. 
D. 8b1pleJ. » .... Ident ot the UDdetl'f'&d. 
u.te AuodaUOD. npla.lned the worlr: ol 
Itl ..... ,. commlltea Tba prtDelpl. 
.o.l.tI. "'_'- ot the ,. ..... IN ouU1D.ecl 
by II. TboID&MOII, lb. AthleUc pree.tdaL 
M_ Rambo. the prealdeat ot the ara4-
uate dub, dllCUled tbe I"lJaUOIlll be­
t .... 0.. paduat. h"d uad.rcraduaU.. 
wbo w.re .. parated .be .. Id Dot b, a CUlt 
but otten merel, b, 00. Iwnmer. "The 
Ual ...  nal Ch.nce" to be uaefal and to 
broa.dea oOeMlt uJd Mia. Applebee 1.I 
I.D tl!.e Cbrtatlln AQoclaUOD. 
H. Md'aden, the prqldent of the Chrl .. 
tlan Aaaoclatlon, Introduced tbe lpeakers 
aDd tho IllTtted n.". ODe to 4aDee. 
Th. main object of the recepUon. lb. 
IJ&1d, .... to more clo.el, .. . oel.te the 
Dew "t'.denu la Interesu and friendship. 
NEW COURIEI CHIEFLY ELECTIVE. 
Ot lb. Dew COUl'llt thll year. oae Ia • 
tree elteU .... 111 Social BtalllUcs. two are 
EII Ua.h eleeUT" for wbleb perm_loD to 
reclater mllJt be ptned from the ED&llah 
��u4p.l.Ia��w .. 
baar7 ta RadDe. M. V.tar, tb. D." pm­
t..or of Modera J"rueb ud ItaUu. wID 
eoaduet thl Mmlur7. 
80daI 8tau.tlc:t la a on.bour CCHIJ'M 
tor two MIII.ten oomJ..a.t: We4Deed.a7 at 
elenD ud &ted ...  lbe ce.taJope u lD­
du.tJ1a] ... d eoltll Preblema. It .. 
at .. " MJu IIc.Brtd .. Dr. ItlIIllbu1'7'1 
.... 1MCNtIr)" • •  bo IIDeI 1'14 bu bleD 
........ du'. work .t Col .. "" .� 
.... wtD to • ...,. ft.D. 
o lege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., oorOBER 11, 1916 
PRlaiDINT THOIIAI 
IP.AKI AT OPINING Oil' 
.., ACADIMIC VIAR 
�ldeDl Thomu laid 1D pan: 
..,.... ,..r .. ill prerio.. ,ean we 
aua., t�.r eater oa \be treme.dou: 
ad ... lIln 01 maldq: JOe .. luade.w free 
dtlMu of the ,...t republle of letten, 
It .. oar dal.T .. row teache ... b, .om. 
..... or other to lA.pln 70U to make 
the areal elron. aeeeuary to crou the 
plt tllat ,..WDI bet.en ed1H!&ted and 
1lDechaeatacl maD aad wome.. We mot 
teach IOU bow to trim ,oW' .. na ud 
• tart ora tbat solllafJ' 'fo, .. e that mut 
be made by evet}' Doe of ,ou. aCl"OlI lbe 
dim waten that DOW dlylde ,ou from the 
abtata, tOUDlI7 0' Ihtl thollen JH'Ople of 
lIeM alld leadlDg. 
• • • • • • 
"Enr .IDCI men beau to 4enlop what 
we mean b)' lDteJlecu •  1 Uf. the older 
"Dwalloa b .. tried to .how lbe YO\lDier 
pnenUon how to bre.k away from m.­
tert.1 Ullop and enter Into tllill other 
kind or klnldom. Tbe D.llonl that hue 
IUcceeded beat In t.eac:binC thl, to their 
,oulh are the onl, o.Uoua tbal are DOW 
remembered. la .... et)' countr, tOod., 
youth la being taUl'bt-lOmetlmell well, 
IOmetlmH III-but alwa,. OOln8 taullbt 
In lOme fllhlon. So dlmeull JI Ihlll ey� 
lullon from the pbYllc.1 to the Intellec­
tual tb.t It IMml to requlr. not Duly . 
wile ',Item of Inlltruetion tor tbe youtb 
of a clYen (!Quntl')' but .Ieo fayourable 
ellmatlc eODdllloD. In order to deyclop 
Dlarked menlal abllll,.. I t  lleem. to be 
only In a .trleU, limited temperate sone. 
only on • "er)' IImall part of the earth'l! 
�urra�. lhat men till maintain <:ontinu· 
01.111 Intellectual atU.tt,. RouCbl)' Hpeak· 
Inl' thlll zone Ineludet Great Britain, 
Beandlnavla, France. Spain, ltal)'. prob­
.bl, Ihe «realer Pitt 01 the United Stath 
and canada aDd certaIn par1:I or Ruula 
.ad South Amerlc •• and probably patta of 
certain olher (!Quntrl" tbat have not rel 
been Itadled lumelenlly 10 be enumer­
aledo It teema probable th.t the climAte 
of ElYpt. AI.Tria, Bab,loD. and patta of 
Alia ma)' ha". cban&ed Iinee rn. Ume 
wben lbe .. onderful prehlatoric d.U!u· 
tIona that tlourl.bed thue ban pen.hed. 
One thin.. ... lInow beyond doubt .nd 
that I, thal certain raeH h.y. ae .... r yel 
In th. blatol')' ot the .. orld maaUellted 
anT CODtlDOOQ meDtal &CU.II.)' nor enn 
an, <:ODlinuou. power or orpnlzed p •. 
emment. Sutb.,... tbe pure Degroe. ot 
Afrlc • • lbe lad Ian., the Eaqulm.ulI, the 
South Be. laland.n, the Turb. etc, Our 
owa AemH:hlllzed America.n nel'roel 
han .bown In H.IU wh.t the, te'fflrt to 
when lett to themlel.ea. 
• • • • • • 
"Theae I.cu must be raced by • country 
Uke tbe United State., wbleh Ie 1111 be­
comiDl'. If It baa not .lreadT become. the 
melUnl pol 01 D.tlOOI tllto wblch .... cut 
• t the rate or a mlUloa • , .. r the baek­
w.rd peoplea ot Europe lib the Caeeh .. 
the Sla ..... ud lbe aouth IWIID'. Our 
Ilrat ImmlcnUoa .a. mad. up ot the dom­
laut raeH or the world, the En,llab. 
8eoteb. FnDeb, Duttb. Germa.o, and lba 
• Iocularl, lifted eyea If poUUea1ly Q.O. 
.ac:ceuM lr1ab aDd Weillb. OW' New 
Yorlr: ao4 Cblcalo .huna ...... 00 . .. bad. 
it Dot WOrN. thu uythm, 111 lb. old 
world. Tbe condlUoal In lOme of our 
m.1IIm. toWDI La. Peaa.,In.n1a where DO 
word or h'llab ta beard ..,. Aid to Iur­
paaa a.tlJtbtni In Europe. The d ...... 
ot E'clropau ponn), u4 81tb are brouabt 
b .... by oar forelan Immtaruu llb our 
p ..... t apld ... le of lafuUIe paral:rala 
(OM» pC _ ,..,. " 
'IRIT VARIITY PRACTIC. 
,TR.NUOUa 
.ack FI.ld Itron. Iktt '0 .... ,.. LIM a 
DI_"  
T .. 'ent,.na pta,.n from the three 
upper cluaH paated up &ad dowa tbe 
field .t the flnt Vanity praeUc.e lut Sat.­
urday momlnc. Oal, the Varslt, Coal 
bad an easy Ume. tor lbe Krab team 
plared .lIdl,. .nd the Vanlf.7 forw.rdl 
"ept the ball down at the olber ead. The 
!.e'm pta, .... poor, the b.lfback. failed 
to connect with lbe torward Une aod the 
forwarda .trac&led up the tleld, 100Ini 
u.au 8ibt ID th. circle to .... pod 
chancea .t loala. The pia, la ceneral 
w .. on I.he left, 10 L. Brown . t  rl,bl win, 
rouad few opportuDltlH to dl.play ber 
ulUal form. The back field promlle. to 
� adequate In aplte of lbe loe. or A. 
Wem.r, J. P.ullng, and M. Bran.on. L. 
Rlch.rdlOn and F. CI.rke were lhe candl· 
dalell for goal and F. CurtlD, l .. t Tear'. 
lIub. will be tried wben ber aPRID.d knee 
I. ,,·ell. M. PM-cock pl.1'ed J. P.ulln,.. 
pollition at lefl tullback part of the time 
and .howed up well In lhe tew ch.ncH 
abe xot. M. Bacon In eeoter batt, M . 
BraD.on'l! old place, abot h.rd, but .. lth· 
out aim. 
WIUl cood Dlaterial from 1920 and more 
hard practice tbe team .hould be In ,DOd 
.hape to m�t Haddonfteld on Ottober 
:!I'll. 
TH I[ CHARM OF 1111-
A CRITICAL PAPER 
"Tbe Charm 01 1918-A Critical Paper". 
" the tllle of 1918'. orillaal clue boola:. 
It carrtes out tbe w.I1·lutoW'Q pl.n or • 
critical paper. AthleUc tMm' are '11'. 
"palbetlc tallaclee"; the editor, E. T. 
Strau.I. Ia "Head of lb,' Depanme.Dt". 
and ber ata" 1. m.de up of .. ,.dera" . 
The proem. to lbe effect th.t "'rbl. I. 
tbe proem! prim •• .,n", I. tbe belt ot tbe 
Itood yers.. NatraU.e. proof, IDd cooelu-
• IOD, althOUlb tbe, coall.lo the "Iual mix· 
lure or .mlll o, .rtlcl .. and tbOM meaot 
to .mUIe, .nI enllyeaed by "reader'. com­
menta" ud b, lb. 10Dontion of CUtl 
made trom an.pllhola taken at College. 
The "New." Is flattered b, a take-ol!' on 
Ita It,le entitled "All the 'New.' That'a 
Fit to Print". 
CUTS TO BE CATALOGUED 
Und.rgraduat. Alloclatlon Dlec 
E"dowm.nt Fu"d PI.", 
At the flr'lt Uodercradulle AUoc:laUoa 
meeUa& on Tuesd'T nl�t the prelldeat, 
D. Sblple, '17 • • nnOllDeed the plu of the 
board to keep • l11tem.t!J:ed record of 
.11 cuta. 
Thl. ,ear ..,el')' Itude.nt I. to bav •• 
printed eard on .blcb to reai.ter all lbe 
CI.UN ahe baa mlUed, lbe .ubjeet, data 
and I"IIUOn for ablence. Thll will be an 
accurate record ot elI:culed and uoucuMd 
baeaeea. Tbe carda.,.e to be coileeted b, 
lb. ball reprneataU ... net'J two week. 
Althoulb lhla plu ... In operaUoQ Jut 
:rear It ... aot 10 ':retem.tlc. 
Prealdeat Sblple, then uptalned lbe 
I'ftponllbUlt1' ot lbe Auod.nOD tor ratl­
lal' fI.,. thollU.Dd dona,. W. ,.r for 
tbe EDdowment "'ad. Th. uo4ercra4. 
'lit" ralted the erst '5000 tow.rd. lb. 
endOWlllenl at • profeuor'. ebalr l .. t 
''Pm .. aDd lhla ,..r .c.h cJ.ua 11 to 
Me\lra 0., lbouaad dollars ud tb. » 
f O ... at _,...." 
• ews . . 
Price Ii Cents 
ao"HoMoRa On.CTIV., 
DIICOV ... "ARAOa aoNG 
'110 II,.. With Vi ...  Under Areh 
DIotapbOH. clet.ectI" .ork, &ad Wafi' 
w .... an ued .,. 1.1. to dlac:oTer llJO'fl 
earenaJ.l7 parded pa,..Je...  Whe. 
the Freabm_ ueler Pembroke Arc=h 
at.arted wltb Dauual ncar .. d ..... CD 
their pancla 1IOIl .. to t.lM tUDe of "TramP. 
tramp, tramp the be:re are marc.blac'". lbe 
8ophomorea recoplaed the lOa« tb" 
were prepared to parod,.. 
"ormar aum. Man 'Ind. Ok:ta,hon • 
All week li19 bad a .. rehe4 for eluetJ, 
tried to catcb Pre.hmea 011' thel, pard. 
ud .hadowed. the J_olor olleen. Tile 
dtctaphooe laat.&lled In M. Jlatebloll' 
room wu dlICOYered bT BeojamID. tbe 
Pembroke porter, wbo bu WOI'ked .Ith 
the Bum. Oete<:Un Apocr. Qeojaollo 
helped 1918 IIMrc.h the IYID Thond.y 
afternoon before the Frtahm.n rueetlnJr; 
.t 5.30. 
The "'lIe .t the G)'m 
An eager mob of Sopbomorea Ilnd 
Senlora be.teced the om durlOI 1920'. 
mceUol. The JUnlon, boldlnl doon and 
.. Indowl from the lnalde. tried to drown 
out the F'n!lIhman lOOK practice wllh alh· 
letlc sons.. lIf. Peacock 'I' Wat dl.coy­
_red b, lbe lndlpant Jaoltreu In the hot 
air flue and Immedl.tel, remond, but It 
"'" III. Peacock wbo tlnally cot aur 
eaouSh to the meetiOI to yerlty lb. Soph. 
omore.' lIullpldonl I I  to tbe tIlDe. On 
IIIooda1' tbey h"d found tlUM In a Juolor'. 
room which had IfId them to hell .... tht 
the tune w •• a ('ommon one used .. . n 
athletic IIOnr several ye .... '.10, .nd b, 
ellmlnallon a.nd lovelltlptlon lbey found 
out tho tune ror their parod,.. 
W.lrd Glow 0" the Hoek.y '1.ld 
'rhe "·rf'lIhmen. Tburaday Dllb\, led b, 
the JUnloni with torchel. ma.rebed In lOUd 
rank. to lhe lower boelle, neld, .. bere an 
electric 19%0 blued out ",.IUl tbe dark· 
n .... burnlQI tiNt wblte and then pile 
blue. Below It Junlon IlDd Sophomore • 
were ,oake dandn, .lIhouelled ...  lnll a 
,lo .. laC pillar of fire. Their braadtabed 
tOrchH flllecI the .Ir with Imoh .nd 
IIlbted lbe tleld with u uoeartbl, ,low 
Parade 100&' and parodIel .Iace 1915 
w.re IUDI, .Dd after 1920'. SOD, 1919 
bUNt forth triumpbanUy with their par­
od" "Snl", Boll!', Snltr". Tb • • insta, 
under the arob. bo .. e .. r dertar.,. I. 
word., .... Ilever .pplauded wltb creater 
enthualaam, aad .a, .. ered with more 
friendly .plrle. Tbe FreabmeD lUI' w1tb 
dilltlnct awln .. and aplnt. 
LUMN/€ IN HALLS MUST COMPLY 
WITH SELF·GOVERNMENT RULES 
M. L Thurm .. " 'tl Rul,n. 
The leocW ot Jurt.tdlcUoo of 8e1t-GOY' 
ernmenl w .. empblJltaed, amODI" other 
thlnp. at lbe annual meelln« or tb. Belt. 
ao.ernmeat Auod.tlon OD Moad.,. DIKbl. 
to read ud expiala tbe CoaaUtuUoD ud 
I"IIIOlutlona. The rMtJ'DIlion or Y. L. 
Tbarman 'J'. trea.turer ot the a.uocIaUOD • 
00 .C(!Q\lDt 01 lack ot merit.&, .... ac· 
cepted. 
''Tbe JurlIdleUoD ot 8elt..(".o .... rameDt ... 
aald tbe prulde.nt. CarollDe SlInal '7, 
Ie ODe or her fraqatDt 1IIternapUoua 01 
the HCrellry'. radlllJ ot the rell_ ..... 
r.r .. the .tudent .dmlalstraUOIII II co ... 
(tmed, uteDd. o.er .tUdf'DII PunU!.1 
Itud.l.. at 8JTD "'Wl' onl, dartar u. 
ae.ad.mlc y.r, bat lbe aalbot1U. or .... 
10-......  ,....4. 
/ 
I TH.E COLLEGE NEWS 
The College News (n.:;:;!":":: T=':':'::."" 
• • 7 , ...... ... .. ..... ---""'.. ... ,., .,iJlI"" .... ., .. ..... ... ., _ 
I" � 4 ... MI.", � 10 •• IIdllOl' O! lIM -.ocou ... N ..... : • " ¥.4" ", , J ".. acacnual .. ,... lui ..... 01 .. 
___ � Y. V1aoINIA U'l'CBnnD. .i, mPttaIoD. or Cb ...... 1faIDea '-d. m • 
• o ....... t to lbe .. N ..... a. •• Ib .... ' 01 
-
. ..... ' _ LSOtran'AHC'& )I. K. A.PPt.EBU .� DUI.La 'Il' NATAl.lJ: ".fADEN. "7 
MARIAH O'CONNOR. 'II "HOLLIDAY, 'II 
OORDON WOOl11lY, 'II 
,'- �l""''''''''  
MARY ftAIR. 'II 
Jl'UNCEI 8UP'tUN. 'I' 
'. .. .;..; F' .... 
.... .... .., ... at...,. ll.-
I " _.. . ...  ..... PiWa; 12:.00 
" •• '111 .. ',' , '. ,S iii 
� -:"-:LS=1i:""':-':I .. Aila. 
" . ' . -_!-' - -
, 
�u.bml'MM:::-�t to �nou .JAI,ens..ed 
bl U. reporte ... before tbe paper 108' to 
,Ire... Coli ... repe,t,r, .� .0 .ore In· 
Camble AhU repone ... the world..oWN ud. 
.olormal t&.Ik lend, I"-elf onl, too cully 
to mlauDdentandln,· &.Dd m..,..p ..... ta· 
tloe.. In Ute c ... 01 Chloa I find Inaco 
cW't.Cy tbe more l"Q'tetlable ,Ince the 
dr7D W •• r a.lotmJ. there Te&d the 
"NewI" with lOe !leftlest Interell .
Loe, Martin DonDelly. 
Cue. to " e.talOlued 





........ a-.� ,-' \ 
( , :.. HOilNGWAY . 
' ....... .. 
"-.: .MDlnglll'l,_ 
161$ WALNUT ST, PHILADBLPHIA 
B •• IUIe'''1 
PkotIq, Ie • JVd 
SPECIALTY SHOP 
UDAl."..... 10 It ........ 
17211 CDSTlfUT ST. ppn..ANJ.IImi. 
MARON 
, . ; I 
, , 
ChOCOlatea, -..... Olr' . 
F_IIo1I ... 
� s..., ... B ...... ... a.iPcIo-­
leU .. cmTIWT ST., PRII.M)&LPIII& 
, 
OtrlD. .. to lb •• Menee of the lIa1lqtDI aoclallon .. a wbole II to ralH the Altb 
�I'tor-:-lt. Oranpr '17, entotced b1 quar- lboUlaDd prlDc.lpally b7 .. lu,e enter­
anUnG feplaUO .... m. DuO,. '11 'I eclitlq lainmeDl. 
At.... ReUb", letter to lbe AllloelaUoD thll ",u. or the "New," and lbe luue for 
lha.oklng It ror lbe two boob on NI' 0<\0;"': tIlb. 
_:.:...____ .RQleo�,"IY6ll ber l .. � ,priDg w .. f!'&!l 
. �. NAPK�INGS 
-;;. .25e,:::t;, ;''l:..'Co,�. 'l 
...... ft all IdWe. 
al \he meetiD,. Th.ae boon were l1-...en \IJ-e �r. pnnUo, 1D lbe eorretpoodence to MI .. ReUl, bl a ... ote ot the whole 
{'Ohl1pn a leUer rrom. Prot ... or 0000ell1 AlBociaUoo In con.lderaUon of her lo. 
In '<I!hlch Ibe oall. our aUllAtloll lO mt. tere.t In uDdersraduate acU .. IUOI during 
re"'''\aUo" til ollllr U1Jcl. Oa ber trip ber elsbt yean .. dean 01 tbe Collele. 
to OhiDa and oat tathlre to .ubmlt Ute The followlns appolntmeota were an· 
llouCed: �root to hot. Tbe "Newa" realize. the Red Cro .. : uecuU ... e committee. J. 
Mtrlou.ne .. of nch • ml.take and leel, JamellOn '11, cbaJrm&D: H. Whitcomb 
thal enG the conn.-Ion of the nnt loue '18. maDa,er: E. Fuller '11; V. TUJTlab 
II oo� .. cu .. for aD o ... enl&bt whleb lead. 'HI; R. GaUln, '18. (Two members from 
10 �r'\'6tSiOn of lb. illtended meanlDI' 1920 .... ,Ull lO be appolnled.) Finaocial committee: M. Slrau .. ')8, ud 10JUlUee to the wr1ter. chalnnaD; A. na.1I '11; C. Tauula '1'; 
It I. the rule of lbe "NewI" that eTer1 J. Peabod1 'II; A. Ludon '11; A. SW .. , 
JillAq¥D.cemepl. 10te"lew. or article coo· '�I; C. HoW. '11. 
trllMl,*, br a member of the faeull1 be Ad"�fT oommtttee tor DeDbllh flcUon 
Ubrary: K. O'Sbea '11; T. Born '18', O. lIubnaltled to hfm ror oorreaUoQ bero", 
WoodbWT'1'. prlDUUI, The' editor who receJ ..... the MUlic committee: Fr.,hman member. 
matertal I. held abtolutel, reapoll.llble I. Anlold. 
lor lbl •• but lbe whole Board mu.t apolt> Scenery and coelum.. committee: 
1I11e 19r 10 II"t"e an om.lal00.. Frelbmaa member, a Holm ... 
No t .. ture or tbe "New." .. of IUcb 
IUUbl' lDterell ud .. Iue u the artIclea 
contributed b1 the facult,. For thla 
reuoo It II lO the Interul of the "News" 
at welt s. lO the Inlerut of the faculty 
lbat their coDlrlbuUoQ. ahould be an .. . 
curate elPreulon of tbelr opinions. 
THe Dangeroue ..... 
. ALUMN..E NOT.S 
E .... tlA Tupper Jeffers '8& w .. tnarrled 
on September 12th at Mouat Gretna to 
Mr. ClarHce Scboell,. ot llO\l.Dl J07.� .M.ra... 
Schock I. & .I.ter 01 Mlal MILl')' Jetren, 
lormer RMder In G.rman at BrJ'D Mawr. 
l'IlJN Mary Jefters and MI .  Floreoc. 
Peeblu b....  returned to New Orle&D" 
Ill .. Je.lfen .. Proreuor 01 li:d1lllc&UOD 




Mawaon & DeMany 
Itt. C" .. ta.t 5 .. 
Niederman 
930 Chestnut Street 
w� Specialize in 
H., •• RI .... '11 ..... manie<l .. Tu.. Exclusive Shoes 
4a1to Mr. Howard OU ... er at Rle,llulU.. For College Girl Students 
On account or the neeDt d.th 01 the --------------- 1 
bride', lather the weddlnl ... prlnte . 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S. Sb:teeatb Street ..... .,." lie 
, THE 
BRYN MAWR MILLINER\' SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett. Prop, 
aUi L.lNCASTBR AVBrnJ'B 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICIIS 
Harres 
Importer 




1624 Walnut Street 
LLOYD GAlRBTT COIIPAIIY 
LIGHTING IIXluUS 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST AIm PIn'UIfTB STaDT8 
PIIIL4DUPBU. 
The .... tde.w of lbe CoUa,e, forced to 
apeall two ..-eeka topther with no out· 
.Id. compaQ to "U .... the ellutlon. ue 
ptU.,. 011 eurpri.llD,17 well. Dflt.ractlool 
ara tAlI .. awa, trom ua; ,boppbal t. 
bl"CMl&bl to u. Hoek., t ...  h ... been 
fIl ... ...u' feIlllar at praeUetW. co!lllDJt.­
tee. ... . had Inth",luUc meettnp ..... 
00 8&turda, artel'1ll00u. \\'bat It .e 
b... bad to tt. plae&rded with J'eJlow 
� to -.Jot tb. bOlpltallt]' of oor own 
baI .... .  at I ... t are aUowed to pau lb, 
"No CbUdru Allowed" .Ipi without be-
10, thall,nled b7 lbe ...  tchl\ll ",Idlled 
ItalIAn", W. are laolated. but we are alto 
f!!Icluh'.. EnD It, In lhe lut few da,. 
of qUJ'aDUDa . ...  ITOW impatient tor tree­
dom, .e ca.D think with pride bow COD· 
KIIOUOIII .ad UDcomplalDlD, we b ..... e 
beea aDd pemalM the Hlf-commeDd .. Uoo 
will u.p u. cheerfUl tor a few 4a1' 
The Re.... and Mn. Edwin Lane Ula". 
SfodalIJ ".00 Me<ltb ...... "'" n..e l ____________ _ 
-. 
CHAPLAIN RECONCILEI FAITH 
AND KNOWLEDGE 
Dr. O. A.. Bartoo. lut BUDday oJpt at 
("hlpel., IPGU OIl Ute ftlaOoo bet .... 
fa1th ao4 bowJed&" He beld that our 
NllIIoa outw.rdl, mUlt cb.a.Dp wUb tD· 
er.ee of kDowled.p. but that Ute tour 
,. .... nlat. of CbrlaUu faltb. taltb la 
aa.. la J""I Cbrlat. due reoopJUoA of 
ala .. lb.. world. aDd or th. fuDcUoa of 
tAl. "..,\our are co.paUbll wttb bow" 
...... "It t. poealbl .... be uJd. "'to III .. » 
...ua that croWl &.paOl", .. 4., "our taJUa 
.. pow .u.t I.' CMltMc til ... . � 
__ ot God", 
. ( 
Alden '11) baTe a daulhter, born In Jul,. 
The R ••• a.od Mn.. Nalbaaael Groton 
(Aona Hell'em '12), bsn a lOG. Nalb.nael 
Grown, Jr., born In Jul,. 
Poll1 VanDam '12 Is ttud1101 law at lbe 
UDlnnll1 or Illinol. thl. wlnler. 
lubel Foaler 'Ii I. doln& reaea.rc:b and 
jc)umallatlc work ror the Blll'Ha of 80-
d&l ReMarcb ot lb. 8e,bert IIl.Utute. 
Philadelphia M'" Foeter wu lba lint 
editor of the "CoIl .. N.,... . 
BEH 
Millinery Importer 
207 S. SIXTEBftTR ST., PJnU.D:J,LPBa 
UDm$' TAILOIJlIIG 
DU6SKADI'IO 
Uu .. alllod. 
Prtcee lIod .. t. 
1712 CIt...mul St.. PldWeIpWa. PI.. 
Leoae Roblaton '01 wu roamed on ae-I--------------­
lOber 5lb to Mr. Herbert Moran Moreu 
at Cblcaso. The, wtll be at home atter 
December l.t at "11 Cabanae AnDue, 
SL Lou .. _ lotra. Morpo .... PrMI4e:Dt 
of th. Chrl.Uu UDiOn Ia. eolle .. and Ia.· 
.Ututed the prftent cu.tom or hanD. the 
Pl'Hldeo\a or &It \be UlKlatloa. •• peak 
at th. open tn. �ptlOD to the F'I'Mh. 
m ... 
la ..... " JiCdlm Sharpl ...  lb. tb,... 
,..l'Old cIa .... t.r of Mr. ud )Irs H� 
Pv1'7 fLJCta Trt ..... 8� ... 'til ..... 
of l.luU .. ,..,..tnla .c ", .. lull, R 1. 
:n,. 9\o1Jc�",lcMeo. 
SectioDalBook Cases, See Our Special 
STUDENT'S DESK SlO.so 
Ion CB:&S11fOT STI.In 
F, W, CROO� 
Tmlor and Importer 
901 UJtCAlnt An. •• nr .... ". 
o.dac..... .. .... .... 
._ ...... a...., .... '" t. 
..... Q." " ....... 




...... 11 ... Willi_at .. 
COllIE PllAcrl8£ ON OIR 
In,truCtlOD Free 
All Malt .. Reoted 
Sooood-baod 0... Po< Sole 
....... _. 
THE COUIIGB NBW8 
........ .....  --
.... . 1. � ...  na.a 
D. KobUIt __ P.D. 
pH .... M.ClST 
an..... • .. 




�·'t:"t,.n,...,.. ... ' ........ ' .. ., ........ .. 'Y ... 
coc • ., ... �,...,. A�tertUNJ1l -F,.,.rl.· ''-final ...  aft ,...... .... _ .... '_. __ . N. _"'- 01 til . ... "'., 'l' �"" ,-v", 
IIaat � ..... _trol .. .... ...... , I bIII""7QIL If 7011 ,.,... . bide tIalap "-' ... �"'II" .:--.. --r.::::: :te:t:.. ...... . ... 0 ........ t, •••• _111 widell �j"" , ..... ,. .. ... If '" co-operat.e ,., ... ., ...... ,.. 0IIAr�. I am. told ., ...,..... .... ua .. cb olll .. lD decetria, :roar OWll I .... S 13 b S , ... ..... ...,. .... Iilft IbICIIed U. qHIUoa that ..... 'Ibec:UU9. Board, _bat becom .. ot �=���====�.�' .��t��t�.=======�"'�-�'�"�'�' �� 
.....,. ....,.mte boW1l to 0Idw dftUD. OWD 1O"8rDlD.l! Our a..,. Mawr 
.uo- .W declmale our �erlcu people. tam of ullI" .. tnded Iludeal ee" ·lo"""· 1 
...., tbe Ume bU come tOt' • Amm· DleDt II Bryn "a.r'. areatelt CODtrlbu-
6I6U "to' cbaD" OUf' cbtl4D:b blDP"-1JO" lIOD to lbe Itudeal Iide of Cone,. life. It 
ruc"ltr atUtude and addnu our.elYe8 HrI· would be & terrlhle tblbl If BtyD M • •  r 
olll , to -YlDf ounel... lateUectll&lJ, Iboutd nOI cODliaue to bave lbe beallelf· 
ud p�l, at • DeUoo. Pretldeat go..-eromeol of aa,. colle,.. For lbe lut 
;Jorda. ad other pad81aa are Y1«ouroul)' rew year, I hue fell a little andoul about 
po"UDa oat that war b, IdlllDl olr the lbe tuture of leU·co.eromenL Enl')' now 
bl'Snlt ad belt of the maahood of war· ADd then, wben a Itlident I, dlaclpUned 
ria.a COWlt:riel comptlla me cblldren of by aelf-Ionmmeot, 1 hue to wk wllh 
tbe oul ltoenlioD to bo born 'fiolfr, lbe your parenu .bout It and I end lbat )'ou 
pb,llcal w .. kllnp and Ilacken. But In· hue nOl made your parenti understand 
nltabl, .. the 'urrlble I"uabtdr 'or war about leU-so .. ernme.nt. )'ou OUIM to 
lowen tbe Intellect and pbYllque of a make dear to tlIcm wbat It meanl to you 
-pIople, bow much more Ineldloul'y du- and to tbe COllese. You bqht YOllrHh'ea 
lerOUl La tbe lowerlnl of the phYllcal and to lupport by ,"ery meanl In your power 
lUeatal lahe'rttante of a whole n.Uon by tblJi mOlt Iplendld of all your aplendld 
Intermll:ture of unpro,renln mililani at Bryn Mtwr tradltlcm'\ 
backward peoplea. Enn a. war ,od Ilke 
CAMPUS NOTES 
'l10 ClUJ',,'" Strut 
PIuI.,"'""", P" 
mos. H. McCOLLIN '" CO. CRlntCB or THE GOOD SIDPIIDD 
54 l{ortb l{lntll S<.,-".. 
t/I!.VBLOPISO A"'D PRINTING 
XODA.K PlUfS 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLAROItWaNTI 
s.M rou Ita. by mail and .--.. will bt ....... 
witbia 14 boIIrt. 
Lacater ad KontroH A ..... 
To a.. CIwIua TOW"IDD, IecIIr 
!!!!.k" � �da, 
7..10 A... K. 11.00 A. II. 7.45 
�'!:t" == 30 Cents or a la arte I'" .. 2.Jt 
ALJ!!�; !ir���R 1721 CHESTNUT 8TUft NApoleon and the 10nK auec�!llon of Na­poleonic wara eould Impair only tern· 
porarlly the areat. French race. The lut 
'wo yean bave pro .. ed to aU the world 
bow ,Iortoual), the new generllLlon8 of 
lo"re.nch men aod Prench women are able 
1O d.fend lhe 1011 of France wblcb Ia 
sacred Dot only to lbem but also to ever), 
one of '" wbo carea tor freedom. democ· 
rae" lolellect. and beauty. Men and 
women can be bred apln atter ae"t"enl 
leneraUool from the .ame Sre&t IItOCk. 
but (t w. tarnllb our Inberltance of radal 
r.=-�.- 131 S. Sbt ... tb St I·Jo.r.L ... ' IOd .. .,tIMSwI.,."...f' .... _ MI.. Ellen Thayer '07. Il.eader lo vw.t JtQ. _w PIlUa.d.IJIbla. -Ir. nn. ... French. has taken a house In nryn Mawr  ----:..--�-�:::.� .... �M�.�"� .. �..:....:.---- I ---_;;;;;=_;;__;;=;;:;;;;;;:;:;;_---.h', w'n'er. 
MERCER-"OORE 
lOIS. G. S. BASSBTT 
Mill JIYD Crawford '02. former W.... JQ. � 
power at lbe lOurce our naUoo will ne.er 
.... In be the anme. Our lotclleetual aod 
moral place amonl the domlnut nallonl 
or the world will be 1900 [oreyer. 
den of Rockefeller, baa been appointed 
Juolor Bursar. Mill Crawford'. omce h •• 
been moved to Carlret. 
M&r7' Andre""1 '17. tbe 8enJor rep� 
eentaUye on the lteUstoUJI Meetlop Com· 
mlttee. bu reelgned the cbalrmaneblp 
a.nd Jee.netle Ridlon. the Junior "pre-
8entalh'e. bu been appointed by the 
Board In her place. Mlae Andrew. bad 
already eeeured mOlt ot the preachen tor 
lbe ,en, amonl" Ulem rtnIn, noted 
• • • • • • .peaken. 
"At present our early American et.ook I 1917. Helen Harrle. Preeldent of the 
Ie In control. but tbla cannot coolloue. d .... haa been appointed lel<oer or tbe 
Bnlu.atre The Sport. Clothes Shop _1I0nDto 
Gowns, Suits, Blousel, Hats 1630 Walnut Street 
1702 WALNUT ST. � • nBLpU'I'''' RNCt7.60.- 00II. T .. lla •• ad Cnun� ........ r.Q..l..-.u AUI. Habiu, Top C-ta. SWn.. Sport H ... 
��---n�;.;��=;;ud�K I r - THE LUGGAGE SHOP '� . , , , I' • I II!, 
.; .. -
"........ 0 
Aa It .ould 
bo_. D 1502 W.aJnut Street 
HAWORTH'S A Phi1adelphia 
E ....... Itoclak Co. K 1 ________________ _ 
1021 a....1' at. S PH1L.\.D&l.PHIA Y Old Jew.l- r'PI1r�d lad •• d, 1918. Veronica lo"ratler ,. ullllll th"l ___________ -'-_____ I oar aI} 0 ... lit. •••. month on tbe "LalaYOlle" for Pa.rl. to do THE GOWN SHOP 
For example, eacb ,ear I aak each Fresh· choir. 
man clua to tell m. wbat countrt .. lbeir 
parenta ortaloaJly came lTom and tor how 
IJlI,O' leneratloos back lbelr famUiea 
hue beea 00 American 1011. It t. clear 
to me tba.t. almost aU or our etudent bod, 
are earl, Ume Americana. lbat their an· 
celtore have been bere for ,enerallon. 
ud that tbe, are overwbelmlnsly Eng· 
relief work for lhe Allies. MI .. Fruler 
8llpec.tI to return to Colle,. next 1CU. 
1919. Margaret StambauSb I. ItudyloS 
at Smith Colle,. thll year, but will retum 
next tan to Bryn Mawr. 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses · 
1329 Walnut Street 
IRA D. GARlIAN 
11� ITUIT IILOW C::DlTIfVT 
IIlb, Scotcb, 1mb. Wel.h, and that. of 
otber ad:m1xt\ItM FreDcb. Germao, OUtcb.. 
lup� pf'ltdomlD.atea. AU other atralo. 
1920. Pbcebe Helmar hu been elected 
acllns ttecreta". to lbe c.... . Zelia Boya· I ----------------
lOn ba. bMn elected cheer leader. lfar. JBANNETT'S BR.YN MAWR. \ 
are D41Cli«Ible. Our atudenll therefore 
beloDi to the domlout races. 
,aret CatJ la tbe teno.18 repreHDtaUye. FLOWER. SHOP 
• • • • • • 
"You then, .ludenta at BryD Mawr, ba .... 
the tM.t lalellectullnher1tance the world 
dOl'da. Toa a.te atud)1D1 III • Callace 
altuted La on. ot t.be rrea.t temperate 
lOa. where tb. adoleacent bamlA lol.l· 
leet. CIA beet de'f8lop. We call upon ,ou 
Eyelyn Sbaw '14 haa announced ber 
enPl'lment to Job.n T. McCutcbeon. the 
cartoon let ot the Chle&«O .. Trtbune". 
COt..LEQ€ VAUDEVILLE PLANNED 
Agenclll Flourl." on the Campul 
wtt.b. aoaIdenee, you who an. thus the Pla.na for Increulnl tbe EIIdowment 
no,.... of the ,oldea ,ooth or the solden Fund are alread, under wa, and ml.D, 
� fJf th. earth to make the atupen- commercial eDterprilM ..... heln, retorted 
do .. e«ort efttf one mUlt malle to pualto. H. Harrll '17. II cbalrman, and G. 
lU'otqll the .ttaq:ht Kate of the solden Maloae '11, .. tr .... nrer of lbe Uoder· 
eft, 01 the mind. ,radute Commltt ... hue been orpnb· 
• • • • • • In, the work ot nlalos $5000. '1000 of 
"'nlere ..... two Iplendld Bryn Mawr wblch II to be nlled b, eacb e:lau and 
tra4JUOD.I lbat we wlAb to appeal to tbe $1000 b, the uaoelatlon u • whole. 
looo_ta, atad'nla to conUQue ud to lO1· 1917 t. reprelluted In the work bl M. 
pro... Tbere Ie your new and admirable Sea.ttercood, cbairmlll. Y. Hodle, aDd P. 
atws.t nplatloo of attenda.Dee at Id410". A bureau baa been .. tabUibed 
c...... Tbla 'I tour 0-.0 plu. It I. to order &rUcI.. trom tbe Ptlce durlal 
J"OV 0W1l 'YOhlDt.a.ry I,.tem. It worfled Quarantine. Tbe Se.nlon, not prh11eaed 
beyond all upeetaUon weU lut yea.r. to 10 to lbe Pike becau ... or the Immunlt, 
W. upect 10U to malte It work .... ett to pa.rab'1,la due to veat all. .... .om. 
better tIIla ,-.r. Tbe more you t.tt.ead Freshmen ban IUII.ted. ba.. made 
c...... lb. e .. ler U. will be to attend arru,emenll b, telepbon. for Iboppln,. 
eta.. ud the more ot a tradtUon It will The, � plan to Mil .bower balb at· 
�.. U It ITOwa like JOV other tn- tae.hmeDlI on comml_loD. 
dlUou, u.. .tudeau w1ll IOOD baYe tOt- Uti. WIder the leadenblp or F. But· 
sou._ that lb., eYer could eta, .way fum, V. AndertoD and K. HolJlda" a.re 
tram duaea. Repla.r .ltendue8 1t1.11 plannlD' a .... udeYUle. dealped perUPI 
become part of tbe I"Ml 8tyD Mawr tn.- to lIk. \be plac. of the forbidden Pblia, 
dlOoo. delphia tbeatru. 
• • • • • • un, rtlpr.aeated b, Y. 1... Thllna&D, 
.. , wut to .., • word abo .bout 01U' wltb M. Tyler and M kott. is makin, 
,reat 0,.,.. Mawr a,ltem of ItudulI' .. It. plnl 1110, rt'pruented b,. M. ea,..,. E. 
.. nn. .... t. It ia )"Our own hODour C09' St .... eo. 1.04 n "'Hyat, baa not ,.et ltated 
eram_l IUd 10_ ..,.. on ,oar bCMlOur to 11. pI ..... 
f1'T It o.t.. YOD aN the only c.u@.� 1 Th. wbol. Eadowment Commlttae bu 
lb ....  wlllidl lbe a"lduta ... . . Itdt. ,la.n..IIIed for a �ee.n. b, Lb. auaJ.u 
� ..... ,.riadkUOII Yo. C'arry It Nt ('bolr ... tv I. u.. rar 
If. S. Tt1BBS 




(I,. • J(IttMJ , ... ) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
18.50 22.50 24.50 




Suits for all purposes 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
18.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT STREET 
I' rAft al ...".,w_ .. �._.. .....  .iCWI ...... t"CJIa ......... 
, 
W 8  
A. ' _ Ol',"i .. u_ AT'ft�. AT VI ..... 1"'11111 wan. caft 11TI1JI�I4)1II(:oI"'Ke ... ac::.=,:01:':-III." • • 7 .......... .... 0' ad . ... _ D  ·" .. ...... _ .  1 1 _ -, _ M_ . _17 Cells •• II ".. ,. It -•• .r .... � 'I'a DIID *»OK 011181 r.'.... •• 711 ... die .... .... a...it .. , '1' «  . .. ..... . C • __ ...... _ .. . .  __ n M iii ... .oe ••••• , _ 1M JUt - OfIIIII ... .. Ws· . iIII _ _  ..... .... ___ 
41 111 - " _ _  "-: =1 
.. 
:� _ 1" _ " "'  _ _  PLORaNca WBLLIIIAN PIlLTON • ..., ... ... . . .... ..... fte ...... ... No ........ ..... 
- 21 ... . tIMM "'" -.., .... 
v"7· ..
. 
• .... I :nii:;�T�'�sT;�'�·i'�·�"�-  ... �:uDii08Ii�;��;;;�������� Ie _ _  - .... ... _ .... • .. d .... _ _  . IOIa7  . .. d _0 TO WBtfB GAD & ....:..... . ... -1- _ .. __ _ .. ... ....... .. ot .... CoI_·. __ _ _  Qc _ MIll ....... ..... the ___ J'Inl 01 all .... pIaoed COl .... work. ..... ... ..,. ... D ... k .. ...... . .... 0IIIt 
.. IIaal • ..".,...... .. ...... ". bIfon � Ml Ila ... u. UWl7 to cram at a.- fa .. _.... ....... " S. ISS , , II' 
....... ... u.. ... deGIaNd tU Ittl Jut ..... tor ....... aDd ea. ... PiC d... .... ,' . ... � 
-.. . .. � of ...... of .. ....., ...,. ODII eu bold ber - ""'-7 01  Art. 
.... · •• t .. -cbue..... ..... ...... .... ... : ooeeoieDUoaI work .. VUlGINIA "lGUT GARBBR 
....... u. ....... .  te.". to .. � Dtta77"J' to ... .... t � _ "Wf  T"s' F . ... U-W 
....... lato prtDt. ol llI' cM·... ....ter ... eo to ... lIP wWl ...  
.,..... ., forIDer JIoardI;. ab, ..... eJu.. To 1tIUIy . ....... _ . .... ... .... 
• su ... .,. DOt to ....... tb, JII"I.u.p ..... lbJ ......akIa ..... .. alllltdoI 
....atIq � Mot of oILoe "ova. wbleb brtaI oat tIM tne ..... =.···1' 
TIM .... utJde .. reprd. to tM G .......  I ID .,...., ODe. ... a ....... .. .... tlm 
eo-cu ... .......... commlUee d_U.. Tb. taU W. eaa 
VAR�TV HOCKEV teHIDULI 
.. M. '- .ret ,. ... ct ... 
A .... AI�hll"I"". 
'ftr Vanit.7' bock., proc:rua .. �=: 
I be ..... witt. elube u4 t.br I .a&oII with AlI-PblladrlpbJ&, ,.... 
... .... picked from the beet oa 
..-. ft. ....... Dumber of pmee 
..... pIa,ed WI ,...,. u Jut. Tb. 
...,. ..ad. which ... D •• laIt ,..,., t. 
.. .... cc.dJUoD ud t. to be ued tor 
aD VanK, nel Int te&ID pIq. 
'I'M __ ben ot tbe Varalt.7' boctr, 
-.lttee aN lllea Apple. K. Ttl .... 
.. tt7, Capt.aba; V. Ltt.cllhlel >],1; II. 
... "11; O. BfU'D. 'I'. 
n. ecbedat. or the Vanll1 pm_ t.: 
be IIftdo aid II_ 1IeJ'ad.a. b, 
meuurlDc CMlI' 11 ... h' the perfect lire ot 
TIN •. M. DILIGATI. 
AT IAGLI'MIRE 
Brm ..... r .eat tea del'late. to th • 
Eqlum.re Coat.renC8 .t Ealleamere, 
Pun.'l ..... nia. from JWI. 27th to Jul, 1th: 
Belld .. lh. u.w prolf&l1l ot leet..,.. and 
claalea. .. recre.tlon committee w ... 
chOieD to .rT&Dle tor .tbleUCI I.Dd .. 
Fourth ot Jill, celebraUon. Bryn M.wr 
tied with Oberlin ror tint place In 
..quatlc .portl. 
Add ..... by Dr. Folldlck 
1 920 
Guides and Warnings 
tor 
IJebt-Blue C_. 
-., M f  .... ia 
The Book of the a- of 
ILLUSTUT1ID 
Get It at _ Shop 
JOHN J. McDEY\ IT 
PRINTING 
.IS" 11 .... 
..... .. .... .... 
.. ..... ra. 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCBRIBS, KEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
ARDMORI. OVERBROOK, NAIlBI!JlTII 
AND BRYN MAWR 
BRYR IIAWJt AVElfUE 
BatatdlQ'. Oetober J1-BadOocaWd. 
Sa......,. October IJ-�ou .. 
Bata:rda" No.,._ t-".r1oa, 
Batareta,. No.,_ber n-<hrmaDtoWll. 
Satuda" No.,ember ll-Phllade1JhJa 
The prolram ot lbe Contereac. w .. 
compoeed. ot Blbl • •  od Million .tud, 
c:.lu .... tec:.bnlcal counclll. e'leolol Audi­
torium m"UDSI and .. MrI.. or rour 
addreuea on the "Ji'uadam.ntaJ. or the 
CbrtaUa.a. ReUKion". b, Dr. HUTJ Emer4 1 ---------------




• .".. TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
M. Scatt.rgood Win. Fancy Dlvlnll Remodelinl Dry CJeaamI 
&I COIItumes Made to Order 
F. WBBJIR • CO. 
illS caa&.MOT IT • 
W. W. PJlCD'i I FaU .. " 
.. die ...... "itwd DRUGGIST 10 8". ....,. .. 
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